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H I G H L I G H T S

• Impacts of multiple stressors on river
fish assemblages were investigated in
Austria.

• Seven stressor categories and up to 4
stressors at the same site were identi-
fied.

• Of all sites, only 31% were unimpacted.
• Impacted sites were affected by single
stressors (26%) or multiple stressors
(30%).

• Decreasing ecological integrity with in-
creasing number of stressors was
identified.
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This work addresses multiple human stressors and their impacts on fish assemblages of the Drava and Mura riv-
ers in southern Austria. The impacts of single andmultiple human stressors on riverine fish assemblages in these
basins were disentangled, based on an extensive dataset. Stressor configuration, i.e. various metrics of multiple
stressors belonging to stressor groups hydrology, morphology, connectivity and water quality were investigated
for thefirst time at river basin scale in Austria. As biological response variables, the Fish IndexAustria (FIA) and its
related single as well as theWFD biological- and total state were investigated. Stressor-response analysis shows
divergent results, but a general trend of decreasing ecological integrity with increasing number of stressors and
maximum stressor is observed. Fish metrics based on age structure, fish region index and biological status
responded best to single stressors and/or their combinations. The knowledge gained in this work provides a
basis for advanced investigations inAlpine river basins and beyond, supportsWFD implementation andhelps pri-
oritizing further actions towards multi-stressor restoration- and management.
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1. Introduction

The water resources of the European Alps are of central importance
for their core area aswell as surrounding areas, i.e. large parts of Europe,
as they are seen as the ‘water towers of Europe’ (Viviroli et al., 2007).

Today, the river ecosystems of the European Alps (from hereon just
named “Alps”) are highly under stress through various human activities
(Tockner et al., 2009), which are affecting the physico-chemical condi-
tions of running waters and are strongly influencing and impacting
their morphological character, hydrological regime and as a conse-
quence, inhabiting aquatic biota and the overall ecological integrity.
Hydromorphological alterations due to hydropower production and
flood protection measures can be addressed as the key stressors in the
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Alps (Schinegger et al., 2012). Especially in Austria, hydropower is an
important renewable energy source, contributing 65.7% to Austria's na-
tional electricity generation, but it also is associated with ecosystem
degradations, jeopardizing the aims of the EUWater Framework Direc-
tive (WFD; European Commission, 2000) and Habitats Directive (HD,
European Commission, 1992) (Seliger et al., 2016). Fish are especially
sensitive indicators as they respond significantly to almost all kinds of
human stressors, including flow regulation, physical habitat
alteration, fragmentation, eutrophication, acidification and chemical
pollution (Ormerod, 2003). Fishes are used as Biological Quality Ele-
ments (BQEs) in the WFD for riverine ecosystems. Effects of
hydromorphological changes on fishes are complex and manifold, in-
cluding impacts on swimming performance, reduced juvenile fish re-
cruitment, -density, -biomass or -abundance (Wolter et al., 2013).
Current knowledge on multiple stressors and related response of fish
assemblages is limited in most parts of the world, especially in
terms of quantifiable understanding on multiple hydromorphological
stress effects – such asmorphological alterations, residualflow and con-
nectivity disruption, hydropeaking and impoundments – paired with
water quality stress. Several studies on local/experimental spatial scale
found responses of aquatic organisms (including fish) to multi-
stressor situations, including stressors combined with impoundments
(Alonso et al., 2015; Marzin et al., 2012; Van Looy et al., 2014), connec-
tivity disruption and thereby evoked habitat fragmentations by dams
and barriers (Alonso et al., 2015; Falke et al., 2013; Van Looy et al.,
2014; Branco et al., 2016), water abstractions and residual flow condi-
tions (Lange et al., 2014), morphological alterations (Alonso et al.,
2015; Marzin et al., 2012; Milly et al., 2008; Rolls et al., 2013; Van
Looy et al., 2014) and hydropeaking (Schülting et al., 2016; Auer et al.,
2017; Wright et al., 2016). In contrast, on a very general, pan-
European scale, Schinegger et al. (2016) investigated the impact ofmul-
tiple stressors on fish ecological status in European rivers, including
hydromorphological-, connectivity- and water quality stressors, with
specific fish metrics responding to certain river types. Moreover,
Grizzetti et al. (2017) analysed the WFD ecological status in relation
with (modelled) human stressors ofmainly all European rivers. Howev-
er, the type and nature of stressor variables investigated so far was
mainly based on land use categories/generalized information (as

surrogates) or expert judgement without a standardised background
and without taking into account specific configurations of stressors,
often due to lack of precise, larger-scale data. Critical stressor configura-
tions may be associated with specific combinations/hierarchy of
stressors (e.g. hydrological and morphological stressors (Gieswein
et al., 2017; Trautwein et al., 2013); or the response may be simply re-
lated to the number of stressors acting on fish communities (Marzin
et al., 2014; Schinegger et al., 2012). Also the intensity of stressors
may be as important as the combination and number of stressors. Final-
ly, the response of fish to different stressor configurations may be asso-
ciated with a change of specific aspects of the fish assemblages (e.g.
species composition, reproduction, biomass). However, the response
of fish assemblages to multiple stressors in Alpine river basins compar-
ing specific stressor configurations has not been investigated so far.

With this work, we therefore aim to overcome knowledge gaps of
multiple stressor effects on biota in rivers, lakes, transitional waters
and groundwater (Hering et al., 2015). Our analyses address multiple
stressor effects on fish assemblages in Austrian Alpine river basins. We
hypothesise that i) different stressor configurations, i.e. combination,
number of stressors and intensity of stressors are relevant for fish re-
sponse; ii) that both the entire fish community and specific aspects of
the community (metrics) show significant responses to these configu-
rations and iii) that the response follows a linear trend. Increasedunder-
standing of the relationships between riverine ecosystem degradation
and biological attributes may support the identification of more appro-
priate restoration and management actions in a multi-stressor context.

2. Methods

The Austrian Drava and Mura river basins are part of the Danube
River Basin and comprise about 23,000 km2 of size (12,800 km2 and
10,300 km2 each; Fig. 1). The Mura river drains into the Drava river at
the Croatian-Hungarian border near Legrad. In their Austrian territory,
both basins are located in the ecoregions Alps and Dinaric Western
Balkan (Illies, 1978). The runoff of both river basins is mainly deter-
mined by nival and glacial regimes in the Alps and by pluvial and
pluvio-nival regimes in the Dinaric western Balkan regions (Fink et al.,
2000). In terms of human stressors, both basins are heavily affected by

Fig. 1. The 525 investigated fish sampling sites in the Drava & Mura river basins, located at water bodies in various fish regions.
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